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Do you agree with Anil

Kumble’s decision to quit as

Indian cricket team’s head

coach?
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THE GL   BAL TIMES“I will no longer talk about

parties, which parties

supported me, which did

not. Now, I am an all-party

man, above party politics...I

will fulfill expectations

about neutrality.” 

M Venkaiah Naidu

Vice President, India
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Bhawna Tuteja, GT Network

P
en and paper. Parchment

and ink. Ponder and think.

All of it came together to

write a brand new story at GT

Awards 2017. The event that saw

a third time winner and echoed

with countless three cheers, left

the audience spellbound with

three times the charm. 

One, two, three
Under the amity tree 

With branches that bear a million

leaves and countless fruits, the

Amity tree has sprawled to offer

something for everyone. The

Global Times is another fruit that

the tree bears, a fruit savoured by

aspiring writers and artists at

Amity. GT Awards is a celebra-

tion of this Amity offering. The

event now in its eighth edition,

marks the culmination of GT

inter Amity making a newspaper

contest. The competition stands

witness to an amalgamation of

creativity as eight branches of

Amity International School

across Delhi NCR churn out their

contest edition, each vying for

the title of the best newspaper.

One, two, three 
Honoured to have thee

GT Awards 2017 was a star stud-

ded affair, with glitterati in full

attendance. The event was

graced by Chairperson, Amity

Group of Schools & RBEF,

Dr (Mrs) Amita Chauhan; Ms

Pooja Chauhan, Vice Chairper-

son, AHF and Ms Jaishree

Chauhan. Chief guest, Akhilesh

Sharma, Political Editor, NDTV

India upped the star quotient fur-

ther. Jury members, Rajeev Ran-

jan, chief graphic designer, The

Times of India and Kamna Arora,

senior special correspondent, Zee

News ensured that the event was

nothing short of the Oscars. 

One, two, three 
On a winning spree

If we called it the Oscars, it’s not

without reason. For the scintillat-

ing doses of entertainment the

event offered, taliyan toh banti
hai. Armed with wayfarers, AIS

Saket opened both - eyes and the

event. Applauding the freedom

of expression the newspaper has

to offer, a patriotic song presen-

tation by AIS Vasundhara 6 set

spirits free. And then the stage

went all black, with a pop of red

(that was their dress code) as two

young poets from AIS Noida en-

thralled all with their slam po-

etry. Goodbyes are best said in

high tempos and raging applause.

AIS PV did just that as they put

an end to the entertainment spree

with a mesmerising dance per-

formance. So, if you weren’t

there, you know you missed out a

lot. If it’s any consolation, the

video will be on our FB page. 

One, two, three 
Refreshing as tea

Remember the tea commercial

that asks the nation to wake up

over a hot cuppa? The audience

at GT Awards 2017 woke up, and

that too without the tea, for the

motivating words of the digni-

taries opened both eyes and

souls. Akhilesh Sharma, Political

Editor, NDTV India, reiterated,

“Today’s generation has innova-

tive ideas and strong opinions,

something that reflects well

through the articles these stu-

dents have written.” Applauding

the students, Rajeev Ranjan said,

“Graphic designing has a great

scope in all verticals of media —

print, online and television. Illus-

trated graphics help understand a

story better. So, it was great to

see student’s ideas and illustra-

tions in The Global Times.” “Be

a good listener and observe,

everything else will follow,”

Kamna Arora shared the mantra

for students who wanted to pur-

sue a career in journalism. 

One, two, three 
Award belongs to me 

Awe inspiring dignitaries. Enter-

taining acts. Inspirational

speeches. And yet the picture

seems incomplete without those

shining trophies. The ceremony

saw giving away of awards in

several categories (it’s GT

‘Awards’ after all) viz Best Head-

line, Best Graphic, Most out-

standing Story et al. Followed by

a special category ‘School Time

Achievement Award’. While AIS

Gur 46 bagged the top spot, AIS

Noida took second lead. AIS

Saket and PV stood side by side

at the second runner up position.

PS Even though the writer has
tried her best to cover all that
happened at the event, she feels
it’s tough to recreate the magic,
even in fine print. So make sure
you are there next year. G  T

2010. 2015. 2017. What do these three years have in common?

AIS Gurugram 46’s exemplary win at GT Awards 

First Runner Up
AIS Noida

GT Awards
2016-17

Second Runner Up
AIS Gurugram 46

AIS Gurugram 43

First  Runner Up

Winner

Best Design Award

Second Runner Up
AIS Mayur Vihar

First  Runner Up

Winner

Best Editing Award

One essential quality that every journalist
should possess is ‘to have butterflies in the
stomach’. For him or her, every day should
be a new day, that begins and ends with ex-
citement as well as nervousness about what
will happen today. 

Akhilesh Sharma, Chief Guest 
Political Editor, NDTV India

Be a good listener
and observe,
everything else
will follow... this is

the success matra for young
journos who want to pursue
Journalism.

Kamna Arora, 
Jury Member, Senior 

Special Correspondent, 
Zee News

Graphic designing
has a great scope
in all verticals of
media. It was great

to see students ideas and illus-
trations in The Global Times.

Rajeev Ranjan, 
Jury Member, Chief

Graphic Designer, TOI

AIS Saket

AIS Pushp Vihar

Second Runner Up
AIS Saket

Winner
AIS Gurugram 46

Second Runner Up
AIS Pushp Vihar

One, two, three

Siddharth Bagga
AIS Gurugram 46

Simran Arora
AIS Pushp Vihar

Megha Jha
AIS Gurugram 46

School Time Achievement Award

Unmuktman Singh
AIS Mayur Vihar

AIS Noida

Pics: Srishti Manchanda, XII F, Naomi Rajwanshi, XI A, Ria Upreti, XI D & Kaustubh Aggarwal, XI G, AIS Noida

Chinmaya Kausik
AIS Gurugram 43


